Jean Furness
Grow in the Grace and Knowledge of Jesus Christ
Readings: 2 Peter 3:3–17 and Matthew 25:1–13
8.30am Traditional Service with Holy Communion
10am Contemporary Service
Services next Sunday
Speaker: Jeanette Knudsen
8.30am Traditional Eucharist Service
10am Contemporary Worship Service

The coordinator for the community service (ie. medical transportation) is
Olwyn Nicholls. Please contact Olwyn on 548 0682.
Wow 2018 has ﬂown by. It’s that time of year once again where it would
be great to know who is around over the Christmas/New Year period (and
slightly beyond) so that we can get the rosters for December and January
locked down. There will be a clipboard in the foyer. Please indicate what
dates you would be available to be rostered for duty.
Thank you for your help with this.

Philippa Ferguson

Margaret Canter

Elaine Gravatt

Barbara Walls

Murray & Christine
Grainger
Barbara Walls &
Gwen Harding

Home Groups

Home Groups operate throughout the week. See the ofﬁce for more details.
Ladies Bible Study

Tuesdays 9.30am at the Church. We’ll be joining together in 2018.
Prayer Meeting

The Tuesday Ladies Bible Study has ﬁnished for 2018. They’ll be gathering
again in February 2019 so keep an eye out in the New Year for more
information about study topics and start dates. Barbara and Dianna would
like to thank everyone who has participated this year and look forward to
seeing you in 2019.

Out last meeting for 2018 is set
to be one to remember. We have a
cooking demonstration with Carolie,
entertainment from the ukelele group,
a message from Lynda, great food and
event something to take home.

contact Belinda or Carolie.

Please RSVP as we will need to know
how many we are catering for. If you
would like to help with catering please

Friday mornings from 8am to 9am at the Church.
Friendship Club

Friday Mornings from 9.30am at the Church.

Do you have a prayer need?
If you have a heart for prayer we’d love you to be a part of
our prayer chain. For more information please contact Olwyn
Nicholls on 5480 682 or Dianna Garland on 5480 802

The minutes of the latest Parish Council meeting are in the folder in the
foyer. Please take some time to read these.

When I speak of a man growing in grace, I mean simply this – that his sense
of sin is becoming deeper, his faith stronger, his hope brighter, his love more
extensive, his spiritual mindedness more marked.
J. C. Ryle

We, as a church, organise the Omokoroa
Community Food Bank. We are pleased that
there is now a collection point at Fresh Choice
Supermarket (near the front door). We encourage
you to use your “Come Back” vouchers to purchase
items for the Foodbank.
Items of food can be placed in the baskets at both
the Sunday services. Money for the Foodbank
can be placed in a clearly marked envelope in the
offering bag; and please remember that items such
as washing powder, shampoo and dish washing
liquid are just as important as foodstuffs.
Thank you for the support you show this ministry
and partnering with us to support those in need in
our community.

The giving/tithing envelopes have been put in your
pigeon holes for the next three months. If you don’t
have a giving number and would like one please
contact Gwen Harding on 552 4217. You can also
tithe by automatic payment or internet banking.
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